RRWG Satellite Discussional
Fate and Transport Research Review

Agenda

Location
EPA Campus
Research Triangle Park, NC
Building C, Classroom 114
November 3, 2004
8:30-12:00

8:30 – 9:00  Introductions/Opening Remarks/Background – Dave Morgott

9:00 – 9:15  VOC Fate and Availability Considerations in California
            - Dongmin Luo (CARB)

9:15 – 9:30  Preliminary Chamber Studies of Glycol/PM interactions
            - Bill Carter (UC Rivesride)

9:30 – 10:00 Integration of Air Quality and Environmental Multimedia
            Modeling - Mehyran Monabbati (SENES Consulting)

10:00 – 10:30 Absorptive Partitioning: Ambient and Laboratory Measurements vs. Modeling - Paul Makar (Environment Canada)

10:30 – 11:00 A Review of TRIM and TRIM fate models – Deirdre Murphy (US EPA, OAQPS)

11:00 – 12:00 General Discussion